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City A d o p ts  N e w  O rd inance For Traffic Safety

fU*d thr foltixwiiui Um  otkcr 
day and acra* baartiljr.

"Tka Federal Goveramaot kaa 
kerume the nation's bimceet em- 
pluyrr, k ineet raerrkant, b*CK**t 
banker, biskceid consumer and 
biBi r̂st apender."

 ̂sp, and now they wants take 
doctoring into their handa They 
better tend to what they already 
(ut% do.

(ioverament spending has Jump
ed ton billion dollar* in the last 
ten years. At that rate the next 
fifty years will have the yovern- 
nient finance* up In the Irilllun 
bracket which la getUn' pretty 
hiKh, if you ask us.

We never have been able to fig- 
ger out the billion ralige yet and 
we don’t think some of the mea in 
Washington have either.

Wen if the oM ticker would 
keep us gain* for another 60 
years we'd die of bewilderment 
tryio' to figger out the trtlliona 

'  • • *
Looks Hke we'll have to have 

somebody wash John L  Lewis' 
mouth out with soap. Shams on 
you. John, for losing your temper. 
But the stuck pig squeals, they 
tell 'la

a L  whether the coal union 
bat. T  actually said that k« held 
eOOioOO min* worker "in tbs palm 
of my hand" or not he’s sure been 
artln’ like he thought he was. But 
indications In the past few weeks 
ynakss it look like some of the 
workers ware staaliag out be
tween the fingaia o f that palm.

V • • •
From critieisaM heard in the 

past few weeks about traffic vio
lations, particularly speeding, in 
Hanger, the city commission's ac
tion in trying ts slow Ranger 
traffic and sleminatc some of the 
hasards, should have the coopera, 
tion of the substantial citisens of 
the town.

There la no doubt as to the 
nted and the plan thee have adop
ted seem* as reasonable a* could 
be devised.

The test of the law will be its 
strtrt enforcement and that's Just 
slihat the conimiasion plans to do. 
A law is absolutely worthies* un
less It ha* some teeth In M, and 
fines ranging from |6 to {26 
should be very sharp teeth, 

e • a
Another plan underway Id Ran

ger that dasarve* the serious con- 
sideratlen o f the people la the 
possibility of organising a Com
munity Chest in Ranger. The 
'̂harobar of Commerce 1* consid

ering this project and wUl contact 
oth«ra about it.

IB vary racant waaks, In fact 
^ r  soasetfma, wa’v haard numer
ous complainto from businem 
peonl* about Ibe bother o f on* 
d n ^  right after another for 
funda for this, that or the other.

W* baUeve that buaineic people 
will more wilUngingly give one 
larger contrUsutlon to cover all 
*'*eds rather than dole out on* 
•maU eontribntlon after another

Xid eleimnaU the constaat aolicl 
tiea o f the t*wn and the bother 

that Itrings.
Baainaa* men get Just aa tirad 

of having to nak for eontributlon* 
ad paopla get tired of hoiag aaked. 
MerchonU and businesa paople 
hasitnta to say no to a good eausa 
but the diggin’ goto rothor mo. 
notonaaa at limoo. Ono tranaac- 
Uon caald solve Us* whole (king, 
Jurt one* a yaor.

U fjo a  To Moot
D. R. HolgMs, commander, an- 

•fM eed today that Ik* r ^ t o r  
i^atiag * f  to* Cart Bama* Fuat 
af tbs Aatarlcan Lggioa wtU ba 
keM Ttsaaday afght at T o'clock 
4  too kalL

He oaliod attoaRaa to to* tact 
that to* Heart Driva kaiag 
spsassrad aaUasially aad laaatly 
ky to* Ugtoa I* a a « on aad 
plaaa tor tha dftvo v fll bs dla- 
ruaaad m the

LEWISiCOAL
OPERATORS
NEGOnATING

BY ROBERT £. LEE
H ailed Free* Sta ff C e r iiip sa d a a t

WA.SHI\r.l»>N, Feix g i l 'P j  
— John U I.cwis and aoft coal 
aperators agreed today to re
sume direct negotiatioBs at 2 
I'. M., EST, at the request of
I'reaident Truman's KacUFind- 
ing Board.

Tk*
wrt asm oapm t f t m  HtroimM 

0 0  V fJ M  BUtos toaa aay

WASHINGToh', Feb. *  I I T )  
John I .  I,ewia went before Pres

ident Truman's fact-fuiding Imard 
today and calied the chief nego
tiator for northern and western 
coal operator* “ a liar by tha dock" 

l.ewis interrupted testimony of 
tbr operator's negotiator, George 
H liove to make the charge.

l,ove had just begun his testi
mony in the coal wage dispute. The 
board had aaked Isrve to explain 
why negotiations with the United 
Mine Workers union had gotten no 
where ia eight months.

lx>ve went into a long explana
tion and at one point said I.ewia 
told the operators some time ago 
that:

"You have the coal. You want 
it nsinad. 1 have 400,000 coal mia- 
ert that I hold in tha palm of my 
hand . . , ”

That was a* far as I,ovr got. 
I-cwis Jumped up and shouted a- 

crass the table:
"Georg* I.ove, 1 hold that that 

is a duty, deliberate and infamous
lie."

Love interrupted saying "Mr. 
Chairnuin, I'd like to finish . . . "  

Again Lewis interrupted:
" I  say to you, George Love, Uiat 

you're a lux by the clock."
David L. Cole, chairman o f Mr. 

Truman’s fact-finding board, 
board, broke in and ask^ that the 
interruptions be stopped.

"Mr. Lewis, Mr. Love, wc don't 
want to deal in personalities here," 
Ckil* said.

"Why notT" Lewis shouted, 
"Why D o tr

But Lewis sat down aad I.«ve 
then continued with hi* atsUement.

The hoard, which began tha for
mal beariag, hi headed by David L. 
Cola of Faterson, N. J.

L'p until the time the board met, 
it had been uncertain w hether Lew 
is would appear.

George Still 
Ciiticallj^IU

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall suted 
t ^  morning that tha coodiUon of 
Edwin Goorga remains unchanged 
and that his condition is still 
critical.

; Woman Sayi 
IHnibaadhOn  
TboratoB N n d e i

AMAIUIXO, Tea , Feb. B (l l ’ ) 
— I’oUc* Chief hid Harper du- 
cloiwd today that aa lA-yaar-oid 
woman, picked up by Washiiig- 
tOB, D. C., o ff cen, taiplicBted 
her huahand in the unsolved 
murder o f oilfield tiwuhtoshootor 
W A. <Tex) Thomtsa last Juna 
22.

Harper said Washiatfaii po
lice idenUfieg the woman as 
Diana Johnson, farmerty of Lin- 
wood, Calif. Folic* la the Capital 
were seeking her husband, a 20- 
year-old steelwurker, for qites. 
Uoning

Harper sard, on tha basis of hw 
tab'phone voaVersalions with 
Washiagtoa poiice, that tha young 
wonuui's story "igamed to fit 
together. ”

Harper said Watoiagton po
lice told him, hawever, that the 
woman had twice earlier tried to 
talk to them about tk* Thornton 
rase, hut they viewed her with 
-kepticLra She was held far ob
servation for 12 days In January 
when psychiatrists said they de
tected a "tendency to suici^.”

Thornton's body was discover
ed the morning of June 2> in the 
Park Plata Motel at Aasartlla. II* I 
had arrived there the night of I 
June 22 with a young man and! 
woman, apparently hitch-hikers | 
whom he had given a lift while 
driving into Amarillo from an 
oilfield Job in New Mexico.

AUendsiits at the motel said 
Ibe couple left, shortly after 
Thornton checkad ia, takoig ht.< 
automobile. Ike murder of the 
internattoiusUy-known n 11 r o- 
glycerin expert tourbed o ff an 
intense sear|^ but the trgsl of 
the killer falrd in Kaiiaas some 
days lator.

Ching Urges Strike Postponement rBlAitesbTwo  
With $2,000,0(10 
Worth (N Dope

VFW VOLK, Fab. »> (1 PI 
Frdeial ago'tu jsied two mea
• lih in lilegul nar-

lit l k*ir noiisesaiua today, 
idt-rilifyitig UwMt the local
agent- of a natiorwifl,' drug ring 

1 AuthiirHie* hinted otlier ar- 
j re*tf mirht tnke plane in other 

riiiea, hut refused to •|'.erif>
. where, lb.." te \ey Gist the^
: ring cxl» rnjed te. kmixvliie, Tenn ,i 
. and Sew Orleanr, t.a |

Three New Yatk detective* and 
tw* federal agent; arrested l-i- 
di>re llalitser, SI, and l*hi!ip 
^hear, also X|, =Nortly hefnr*: 
Budn'ght at the mHitown 

"Th. y had tf.WKi.ono worth af 
heroin V. Ith them and in their | 
plant m the Coney l«land aectioni

REGUUTIONS 
BECOME IN 
EFFECT TODAY

Brookly?., detective >otd

Karnost VVeavFr, c fn ltT , (irosidant o f  D ivtoion S ix o f  C IO  A m erican  rnm m iin icaU u n  
W orkerB, rcadx me<txaRp from  FiHteral M ed ia tion  IM rectur C yrus S CJiing u r»tn g  imat. 
ponem ent o f na tionw ide te lephone a ln k e  Kchcduler fo r Ki-bruary H W ith  W ea ve r  at hta 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity  o ff ir e , are, left

had been tmckiag them mne* 
I Noneiaber "
i (iffi.rr* inked the \wv men 
j ta the arreal of Alfred Ran An- 
I (i nis an 1 Paul Giwtri at lei

to  r igh t; Thom as R S te iitc l, C om m U sioner o f F e d e ra l. *!.• _____ ____  *• «!• A ___  ..1........ ....u T l i e y  were pieked up with *JOO.-M ed ita tion  S erv ice , w ho hnnight Ch ing'^  m i-saage, M W  <»ray. vtee-presldcnt tif I>tvia-a mi
ion S ix ; and Yo lan da  D loguard i, as‘c i v t a ^  to  the union u ffiv ia ls . IN I -^  T e lep h o to l

Tremor Felt At 
Lebanon, Mo.

LKBANtyjs, stc, reb. k <LT) 
— A strong earth tremor ftighton- 
ed hundred* of Lebanon rvsidenu 
early today but apparently ssms- 
ed no property damage.

The tremor occurred at 4 ..'15 
A. M I'olic* said they began rec
eiving telephone calls Immediately, 
some from far as five luUas away.

I'atienU werw shaksn at Wailare 
hospital.

Many persons tumbled out of 
bed and dre**ed for a quick sur
vey of possible damage.

The tremor start^ with a 
quirk rumble, followed a few sec
onds later by a quake of about 
oao mlnuto’s duration.

Older reeidents said tha last 
tremor they could ramomber 
her* occurred about tha turn of 
tho coDtury.

I
Georg* 1* in the West T 'xm  A m e r i c d i n  A i r l i n e r

Hospital where he was rushed fur
treatment after being injured in 
a train-car crash her* Monday. 
His most serious Injury is said to 
be a basal fracture of U>* skull.

Tb* accident occurred about 
2 o’clock Monday afternoon as 
tha Incoming east bound Eagle 
slowed for a stop in Kaqger, 
Goorge, apparently tlnawar* of 
the approaching train drove onto 
the tracks Just as the train reach
ed the Ma in St. eroaaing. Oaorgo'a 
tar waa hit broadalda.

S t u c k  I n  M u d
DALLA.S, Tax., yMb. 9 (L 'F ) 

— An American Airiinas plane 
skidded e ff  a taxi strip at Leva- 
field yesterday and g<4 Muck In 
the mud.

The flagship, about to take off, 
was datafned several hour* in 
the fog. Its 3H passengers were 
transferred to another plan* a f
ter a long wait.

A tew truck succeodod in pulK 
lug out tho luxury liner.

RANGER SCOUTS P U N  
SCOUT WEEK ACTIVITIES

Today is the 40th anniversary 
of the Incorporation of the Boy 
Scout* of America la WasKingtan, 
D. C. and this week is Boy Scout 
of America Weak.

Local Scouts under the direction 
of the loader* ar* planning to par- 
Uetpato in church aarvicat in Kan- 
gar Sunday All Scouia, Cub* and 
leadera arr requealad to be at the 
Fliat Methodist Omrek Sunday 
waswlag la time to participata In 
Ik* morutac werwkip sarvle* Sun
day nlgki tk* Seoul*, t'nbi ard 
laadaiv wli' kav* part ia the n-r. 
«U * at tka Baaond Baptist CTiurel: 

A Scout dtaplay has keaa ar- 
raagad to own af to* display «to- 
dawa at LXoyd Clam, lac Oapart  ̂
amstl Store gad lataraatad paew 
one mmr v t* «  M tkaro.

A ’Vend taiei" ky aa UNktoat- 
Iflad Sribak Ray Seatu ta 19SS to

an American husinaasman wko had 
lost hi* way in a London fog, led 
to tk* incorporation of tho Boy 
Scouts of Aiwortca in Washtogtoa, 
t* C., to  rsare ago Wednesday 
Feb. ath ‘fh* Ut* Rillisro D. 
Boyce, Chicago publlahor, was ao 
imprasaad with tk* katalulnaw of 
the BriUah Bay Scent, wkede^la- 
ed kl* tip for tk* "goad turn* that 
he accoaspanied tka Scaut to Ike 
office of Sir Itator LardI Rohort 
Badsn-Powell, fowndoe af Saaut- 
Ing, laaraad aboat tk# prograai 
and hrougkl a trunk full af Hlar- 
alur* keck to Anssrlap. Lator ka 
incerpaeatod to* organliattaa 

iRa* toe Say Scants af Aaiar- 
iea la akaarving M* 4Sto Analvar- 
sary. Allkoagk M kasaa wtlfc a 
saiWi BsasakasaMp la 1919 tt 
e a u ^  oa rapidly. By 191d Ray 

Ongttanad 0« 0 m  4

ACQUITTED OF MURDER OIL IMPORTS 
CAROL ANN PAIGHT HAPPY yp 23 PER

~  ^   ̂ CENTIN1949BY H. D. QUKiC 
LIsliad Press Slaif Corrssoondassl 

HTAMbTilUi. Cona.. Fab M 
(L 'P ) Carol Ann i ’aiglM, 21, 
who killed her cancer-tortared 
father and won acquittal of mur
der from a Jury of parents, wake 
Up in her rose arid white organdy 
)>e<trnom today, smilling far the 
firwt tune in nearly five month*.

She was free to mary her col
lege sweatheart But that won't 
bo until she fmishe- college. She 
and the engineering student to 
wliom she i* "unefflnally en
gaged" are both . nior*.

The slim girl with the long 
golden hair dept late today in the 
mode*! Paight konir But last 
night *he wa- a worried frighten 
ed girl while the Jury of nine 
mothers and three father* de- 
lilieratrd for nearly five hours.

At H:07 I’ . M . four hour* and 
61 minutea after they had re 
reived the case, they reported in 
Superior four! In nearby Bridge- • 
port that they found her Innocent 

That meant they had decided 
she wa* insane when she »#nt a Y U fk w l f
bullet through the brain of her W S v n ^ C lw  w w w S ik  
father, Stamford PoUc* Sgt i -
Carl W Paight, 62. last Sept- 23 
ns he slept on his hoipltal bed 
less than two hour* before, the 
family doctor had told her and her 
mother that Iro had an Incurable

Otto rnnntiea In Uieir pusaewnen 
a* tliey prepared t* fly to -Nash 
ville. Tenn.

New Vartc detective William 
fo i f r e r  sard hr and the otlwr 
officer. trailed llslitsrr and 
,<hear all ye«t»-rda\ evening

Hr *aid in all they fouad IIX 
ane 'J S oiinre* of Iwroin In th*. 
Bus~r--i>>n 'it tk* two men

New Scout Unit 
Being Oiganiied

cancer and would dir within two 
montlu.

Th* defense pleaded insanity, 
and presiding Judge Jukn A 
('nrnall told the Jury if they
fouad the atate bsul faiWd to DAI I. IS, Tex , Feh a i l 'P )  
prove Carol sane at the moment (,,, year were up 23
.he pulled the trigger of her , )6jv. the petreVum i ( entsall wbe will b*
fathers j n  iliber aervica re- a trad# yoweeial. •ay* *a i vt-toc for toe kassut Pont Lx
volver they might acquit her Ttie j u , hebruary i-nu*. j pl'-c-r unit, rtalrd today that
Jury *p*nt orffy two hours and |mp.irt. during l»4 '» totaled otgamsatwn of tlmt unit will to
22 minute* in deliberation* with-1 (M> harrel*. the mag-j cowipieied at a mealing to he heldi
IB the jury room They decided,! asme said. Hroksr. d-ian, the j Fridsy night at th* Bcuut Hous#^ 
by lh*m »tlv»«»■ yrar'** imporU 1**»3.̂ **<*. j in TK'f?iowN I'ariu [
to talk aliout what went on iniOtiO iV i  liarreU of crude oil and; y^e P e t  a ipeB te boy* of 14 
that room 1 7",»I'.2.0"0 i M l barrel* « f  refined j ^  whether |

After the verdi-t. Stater At | the> have e cr 1-eh Firy Scoots
tomey lionn W Willi* gave Die i * or m>l. The new unit I* an ex
permi .ion of the -late of Con | The Jouriisl n-jted th^ national | , ,  Trw.p 18 which M ’
nr< tirut for hrr to yo frws 
in4kttt«<J Kr wwuM not fil»- 

although h<* do

of thr rtty rommiatioii 
Ka vr pa sard a aew aedinarwe 4e- 
ii'oed to meet th* traffic aafoty 

needc of Ike city af Rjuq(*r aad 
a ropy of to* uedinaac* appears la 
Uus edltloB of the Tlines.

BsMause traffic vwlatioae ar* 
cri-aUng dangeraus threat* to tk* 
safety * f  t)ie population and thus 
I r. atiSig aa aaMWgerwy, toe rwies 
a ‘-re au*|i*nded ky the rusamto 
•luB and Die < rdiaanr* pai sad va 
Dm first rrasluig The new ordi- 
nasra stataa that ail preuioa* aaa 
flu ting ordiimnsaa rwlaaivr to iraL 
fir safety ar* voided kg 4hs aew 
ardi-anc*.

■Speeds for aoncs are designated 
li. th. nidinanc* and menfbars of 
the iXMnmissiee stated that to* 
new rsarulatluas wUi h* rigtdiy aa 
furred. Viaiators wiN ke fined 
fiiie* net t «  exceed $26 ear to b* 
l*-> than $5. Th* ordiasaae ka- 
cume* effective with the pnblica 
Uoa af tor do* liiweat Jistoay.

Tk# orditiaac* waa passed
unankiiuaniy )>> to* remuiaatan.

Tlur city anU kagin at one* t< 
ptare speed raarkrra at tha pgopei 
IMiinta, tndiealiag to* speed lot 
xiines.

Th* ardiaaac* provida* that a 
:>c*d of 6d adla,- per hour mua' 

le- held la from Dm  Boisth Wag* 
city bmita * f  Raager to ( oopei 
.''treet. atihia Di* aMy limits
F fiia  Citoftor htr*wt to a point 
ii-ii feet w.utkwest of BJackwel' 
Koad thr speed rate shall h* set 
>tmre than 40 miles per hour, 
b rum tote poikt oa Ikroilgh the 
' ity >>n highway Oti to toe aadl 
1 it> limits, ilw spend linut will k* 
iiU

.-ru4s production in 1U4P wa- 
^jitoan 4*i4.tihO barrel* daily beluw 
1th.' previous year Texas arrnunl

Groups Asked To 
Aid Health Unit

Noble Has Heavy 
Police Guard

DALLA.^. Tex. Feb. 6 ( I T )  — 
An all-night armed pnlir* guard 
wa* kept last night at Methodist 
HospiUl. scene of an attempt to 
amassinat* gambler Herbert Noble 
late Monday.

Two plainclothes officers divld 
ed th* night watch on th* fourth 
floor, where Noble's room is loca 
ted. A rifleman, standing aa to* 
ground, firad on* bullet through 
th* window pan* in Noble's room 
at to i l  I’ M , Monday

Th* ballet missed Nebio, bat It 
caused him to raiajar* hla left 
arm, puactun-d twice ’ by baltei. 
in a Dec. 31 amhoah at hi* home.

Two other plainctethearaen cm 
wed th* araa arxrund Methodist 
Hospital BighUong la an aamarii- 
ad automobile VTveryoae reported 
"a quiet nighL”

Th* new attempt an hi* Ilf* area 
the aeveaUi. Capt WUl Frdx. chief 
af Hallaa paitoa detaetlvaa, said tka 
palic* gitaird aaatgned to Noble wa* 
"sot aa mack to protest him a* 
tka atoar people hoapKaliaad opt

jed fu ra redu ition .if 43l.nOO bar 
wHhin 24 hours after toe verdict I „r a , ut of about =.vcn

{per cent in IU4X'* produclion fig 
I urea

! Increa**-." in pfoda.tion were re
ported ir. Louis.ana, New Mexico. 
West Virginia, Indiana. Nehra»ka. 
Ohio, and C oloradu, th* Journal 
•ays.

Drilling operatlans, eacludinu 
service wells, were three per cent 
graator toan In 1646 arlth 37,701 
completions. Wildcat operation* 
wer* op Bin# percant with 6,672 
wells drtlled. th* graateat aum 
hsrv drtlled to date.

NoM* ha* baaa a pattaat glass 
th* New Year's Fee toooHng. In 
whick k* karuly esc*pad with Id* 
Hf*. A batlW is allil todged la kia 
hack, near th* spto*. frwat that 
sbaotlng.

Maaat Raiator kaa a giwator 
atunker o f glaclara tkaa aay peak

Mrs. G. B. Rush who will he in 
charge of to* clanral work in 
coiuiection with the Health unit 
that is coming to Ranger in March 
stated today that she getting 
her plans under way and Coip 
plete announcement on tb* work 
will he mad* soon.

1 She stated that ah* is a*kmg 
IViamher* of the Young I'arent 
Tesebers Assmiation. HihIiiv . 
Oak Park P-T A , 1947 CUib.
I <120 Club, Nsw Kra ITub and 
Child Welfar* Club to a* .t with 
the work

A maeting of theas groups mil 
tie held in the near future and 
plans maptwd. It waa pointed outf 
that th# wameii will work In ' 
shifts and It is hoped that there, 
will be enough women pnrtici i 
patlng ao that shifts may be 
•bartenod. |

Di. Boswell Back 
Fiem IC Meeting

Dr. Q. C. Boswell baj rstumad 
froai Austia where he aUsaded 
a Mwetlng of th* proeklents of 
Toaa* Jantav CoUegwB.

Dr. Boswell stated that the 
laastaa xras a pUnmag masting 
fer I t i e  and far Ik* stand that 
the group would take ea two 
kills MOW befer* Cengrwaa.

Or>e o f to* Mila, Benste BUI 
I3 N , deal* vrtto veterans' eda- 
ratten and Rw ether, Heaa* 
Ratotatloa 3362 deal, xriWi adult 
adseattaa In the I'alted Btatex

Tb* atostiito was held at th* 
Deter*n Hotal la Aketin dimI all 
kat tw* Jaatar ealleta* ia Texas

Tlie year'i supply of all oil av 
eraged 6,1O.S,0*mi barrels <M| dai 
ly as compared with an average 
d.’Biand of 6,l0l,e00 barrels 
While lb* demand for all oils de
clined slmut one par rent, th* de 
matid for gas.iline was five |>̂ r

l«*n.-.re.l l.y the Hr-.therh<»d of 
Die First Baptist t > urrh hut; 
.K; ou* from all triMip* who are 
11 or ovsr are eligible to enter 
thf Post. j

Thi* IS the first Ume auch aj 
unit has been organised In Kan-' 
ger and it Is hoped that all elix i 
ble boys will be at tk* meeting 
Friday sight

Lkonso Renowol 
Notices Planned

AUSTIN. Tex , Feb 6 ,'TTi 
Motoring Hexans were told to4a> 
they will no longer have t# rum 
em ^r the renewal date on their 
Stair Driver's Lnenae

Col Homer G*rrl*on, R direr 
tor of the Texas Ilepartment of 
I’uhl'c Safety, announced tliat 
heoeeforth toe d*|>*r1fhent will

;.nt greater The masraaine said 
unaeaninahly waim weather re 
duced the demand for fuel oils by 
about (our |>errenl

ytock levels it th# end of the he the firet state to Inltiato the 
year were pratcn-aJly unchanged service.

mail each driver a reminder alniul 
one month in advance of the li 
cense oxpirstlon.

Texas, he said, was ticiteved to

C. OF C. STUDIES PLANS 
FOR COMMUNITY CHEST

f>n Main Mreat and all otoev 
'drerte and alleys of the city tk# 
*p»ed limit wiB be 30 mileo an 
hnoT except ua tkoaa streets that 
iKsuad puhlg- or privaSe sekooia 
j.nd oa these streets toe limit xrill 
h.' 20 m.iaa per hour.

At the meet tig at th* roamis- 
• Tuesday uighl Dr. G. C. R»s- 

well upiicarud bedor* the tivdy to 
appeal for the paving o f streets 
around Hanger Jimtor Culiege,
I omd.Urahi. consideration was 
given th. natter and the atixrvl 
I iimmissi.iner was instru. tad to 
t. invc ligate all poaKibilit'ca in 
v.cmecOoii with the prnyect.

A number of tax matters war* 
dis. uaas.4 Ly th* comauasioa and 
hill' appr.'vcd

Baibei b t e n  
Sheriff I Bact

John C. Barber anaxineed today 
that he xrill be a candidal* for the 
office of eherilf o f Eastland coun
ty in the cumiigf primary.

Harbor who makas hta horn* at 
F.a»tland aUtod today that he will 
■ppraciato any conaldaration th# 
voter* aa* fit to give hhn aad that 
he will make a formal statement 
<m his rasdidac.y ta the nckr fu
ture

He has been a resident aad tax
payer of Die county for 18 years, 
having com* to toe county from 
Weatherford ta 1937. During 
World War II he served with the 
military pultc* Sa a ptaat guard.

THEWEATB

Flans for a Community Chest 
fur Hanger were dtscusaed Tues
day night at th* regular me*ting 
s f Die director* ot to* Cimmber of 
Cummerce, and diruetert voted to 
contact atoer club* ralstiv* te to* 
matter.

The Civic i ommttte* of th# 
CiMimher of Cntaiaerc* h*< been 
dertgnstod to carry tm th* pr* 
liminary taveeUgatia*. Tka oom- 
mtUe* i* composed of Ralph Wag- 
nar, J. K. Merowey, Dt. C. W, Her- 
ris and Jams* RatHft. I f  th* cheat 
plan is adopted a goiderning body 
will ho appointed from the particl. 
pating erganliation* to handle af
fairs of the chest.

B waa brought at th* meeting 
that a Community Chest olemt- 
natsw a muKitad* of driverr for 
funds and - coneantratoa aa an* 
major drlvo to edvor to* aoads of

A memhenihip luncheon for the 
Cliamber of Commerce will be 
held at noon on Tuesday, Fek- 
ruary 21 and at that time there 
wriU ba a spaakar to explain the 
operation al^ purposes of a Com 
m unity Chest

The annual Chamber of Com 
mere* banquet will be held aome 
Uma the latter pari of March nr 
first of April end roinmttteex fur 
tb* banquet will aiinounred taker, 
F P. Brashier, vleC praaidend, 
preaidM) at Die meeting Tuesday 
niglit in the absence of J A. Hate* 
president who waa ill. Batos will 
anaouiHw Die committee- for the 
banquet at a lator date,

IMrector* also eoted Tuesday 
nigM to give 3103 to the F.asl- 
land County Wstor Supply Dlo- 
trict tu asaisd in dofraytng cxpoii- 
toa ralatlve pruliminary week of 

Itoo diMrtat.

By Uaitod FrMs 
KART TL^fAR —- PapUy cloudy 

today with light shower* or ran 
ui to* oxUeaM north portions. 
Cooler 111 tha nrikwast and ex
treme north poitloas this after
noon. Partly cloudy and shower* 
in tb* northeast and upper coast 
region toiiighL Cooler in thr In- 
tertor. Tkunday partly eloudy 
and cooler In the aoutheeat p«r- 
tinns with modal otg t< fresh 
southeasterly windr on toe coast 
•hiftirig to nartoaaly ky Thurs
day.

W>:.><T TEXAS — rartly dtaudy 
k« cloudy today and nigM3h’ 
to cloudy today and (dfelfM. Oc
casional tight rata ta tku aaulh 
and Pankaadle tots a ftM im - 
Thurmlay pgrttg clattdy. M i  ao 
real ta to* Panhgndta (Md Boath 
Ptataa.

• L - )  -i
I

h
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Ranger Daily Hmes
Mr*. Ralk Deeper.

TIMES PUBUSMINC COMPANY 
Jm  >- a  B. Dt«fe

P«MMMn
T u m 114

at Bancar,Eataiad M mcoiM elMi ■attar at tka iwatofftca 
Tasaa, aadar tka act af Marck I ,  1S7S.
PakUikad Daitj Aftaraaaaa (Bacapt Satardair) aad 9«adaf

|e^.' Maraiag.

SUBSCRIFTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carrlar la City ...........................
Ona Month ky Caraioe la City ..........................

•4a
•6*

Ono Yoa* ky Mad la B talo-------------------------
Oaa Yaar ky Mail Owl • ( Siata -

____4 * 6
T.6#

NOnCB TO TME PUBLIC 
Aar irriaaaai raflactlaa apaa tka charaalai 
tapaUUan a< aap piraia. firs  ar earparatioa wklck mmy »p- 

, paar ta tka culaiaaa af tkw aavapapar. wtU ka (tadly car- 
t -----  ̂ ta tka attaatloa af tka pakllaka*.

OkBad Piaai
AMartattaa. T( 
PkkINkaia

n. B
Daily

A. Niatpapar
Saat̂ ara N

!
»

I

SaafI EaaM Maikar «
EICBXOND. Va iL F )—Miaa 

Payyy LaTaaaka, SY, fauad a aaP 
araapaa ta faad off SMukara. Eka 
taU paMca tkat wkan a maa crab- 
bad kar arai on a dark 'traat. aia 
throw a amall box of wiuff In hh 
fac*. Ha flad,

--------------------

7 " ' ’: ’

Kalfa Sava* U fa  
XARLBOBO, Mara. (C P )—>A 

)aek-kBlfa aarad tka lira* af two 
lS-paar>old boy* wban tkay fall 
Into Laka WlUlam* tkroupb tka 
thin lea Cnabla to gain a ftnyar' 
hold on tka lea aa ka ftrugclad In 
tka iry watar, Ray Emond puMad 
tka knif* oat of bw pockat. Ha 
Jakbad it into tka tea and bald 
on aa Joerpk A*ay Hun« to biw 
antil raacoara raackad tkaw.

EEA !>  IM P  r U k S S in E O S

Dry t c f  wa 
SoMflaiMtk 

Ckaftn^  
C k a ^ M ^  
SataNloatM

R E S IN O b

■oabiy

OINTMNT

k

c

I
I
I
I

S P O R T S
LETTER JACKETS GIVEN 
TO 21 1949 BULLDOGS

Mrwbart af tka 1*4* BulW»« 
(uotbaU «tuad ara dackad â at in 
brand naw lattar )ack*U *b>^  
Ui,y aamad tka pool • » * » ■  
iarkata war* praaantad to tha b ^  
by Coach O. C. I Slobby) 
and Aaaiatant Coacb Saw AilU  
Twanty-oaa boy* woa tka aoard*.

tn makin* the praaanUtlou 
J'-vach Wardan pralaod tka boy* 
for tkolr (In* affort* laat •oaaoa 
wblah carrtod t*bw throufk dla-
met play wuhoat a *tn«l* dofoat 
nor a alnpl* tla. H* at*lad that k# 
wa* proad af a aqaad that coaM 
pUc* »ia playora oa an all-dl*trl<t 
taaat. an# oa tka tacond loam and 
earn (oar bonorakU mantlan* la 
.oU-dlatfict roUay.

Coach B'ardan aUtod tkat tbar* 
ara* no nuoalioa In bio wind a* to 
why tka Buldoga' attack wa* ap- 
plaadad by fallow coacka* and 
•port* arritora a* on* a f tha *mOo- 
tkrat and na*rka«t "T ”  machina* 
in iTaaa A foot)>all. “ JuM add a 
bit of tpint and fight t> tha<a 
b«)>e and y;>a'v5 gut tb# annwrr," 
( 'oarh Warden wid.

Tkr Coach rxprooaad hi* rrgrrl 
that r !^ t  » (  tka ^lya who playad 
on tka ftrat atnng tkt* pa*t yoar 
ar* aanion aad wtU not ba an tka 
taaw naxt yoar ' ’Tka** boy* ara 
going ta b* bard ta raplaco,** ba 
aoid. pointing * « t  tkat all oight 
•if tkoa* boy* won all-diMrtct hon
or* which i* **M«tking that raraly 
hnppriu.

Tallowing ara tb* pUyor* t* 
wbaw inckoU war* awardod. Bud
dy Uaainck, •oaior, all-dlatrtct 
auarlorback, Kannatk WiUtama. 
•oater, all dutrict halfback aacond 
tram; I>**ri Kldrf, captain and 
•rm >r, alldiatnct tarkla; Jimmy 
rattrra—n, Bonior, alt - di«trict 
guar=i. T P Robiaaon. (oalor and 
ail-di*trtrt rrntrr; Alton Stiloa, 
-M cr , and all-diirtnct rnd; IWan 
Swlton, remor, honnrabl* mrnttan 
mm gtmrd. Cbarlor A illtama, >«a 
■or. kanorabla mention ae guard. 
P illi Himp-in, jupi-ir, kon<wnbli 
■er tMin mm a fullbark;

WrM Aunningkam, junior, 
i|wac«o toll Y ing. ja r ’ 'W.
to-M--; Biiij ILKi-:firy, Junior 
kalfhack

H. V. Davenpaii, Junior ta< kle 
I'bamp Pooreon. junior, oad; Jim
my Camarko, aophonore, all-die- 
trtet kalfbacb: Jimmy Cole, eopko- 
aMMW. kalfbocb; J. L. Barnee, 
froekman. tackla! Herbart Will
iam*, fraahman, end; J. M. Bulk, 
aeniar, managoc aad Raymond Cn- 
mocko. Junior, wuinager.

Prenier Bowling 
leagB eN ew s

Tko O m e t  witk C. D. Bock 
in top form and aaalatad by H. S- 
Parry and W. M. Obal t o ^  faur 
pointa from tka aacond placo 
AI.TO-AIE and tkoroby m oa^ in
to a ti* for third plac* ta league 
Btanding*. Beck had gamee o f IM , 
lao. 178 for eerie* of BSS Nillow- 
ed by Perry witli a aorio* of 47U 
and Obel with *rnoe of 4ttl For 
Ibe A I TO AIR J. T. Strnn,- wo* 
top krgler with a 420 aeria* and a 
high game of Ibtf.

The GACiiEKS with all fire 
keglerr bowling aboro their le
ague average were toa muck for 
tko GANG and took tkroo point* 
ahkougb A  B, Horton aad crow 
could not b* danlod an* point. 
Cboaloy Tipton anth a 111 Came 
and Seriee af bOO was high man 
for tb* GACGFR-*! whil* 8. B 
Harton bad hi-gam* o f 181 and 
Uad J B Waak* for aorma with 
4*4 for tha GA.NG.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Says W ndion  
To Betnra To 
England To Live

B Y  U N IT E D  P R E S S

EAST
Long Island Univoraity 61 

.‘tpiingflold 4*
Duguaan* 71 Akron I'nivoraity 

67
Cornoll 4* Harvard 48
Holyrrom lOt ColgaU 7*

SOUTH
Florida Southom *7 Florida 

<S
William And Mary 64 North 

Carolina Stala 50
Goorg* Wasbiagton *4 Clam- 

•oa * l
Duka *6 Citadal I *
Miaalaalppl Sautkam 66 Lofela 

(Now Orlaani) 4*

MIDWEST
Datralt 8T Marquatta 44 
Dapaul 47 Cincinnati 6S 
WlUlam Jaarall 61 Rackbuiat

41
(Tralgktan 74 Hawaii 47 
Jaffaraon O ty J. C. 47 South- 

waat Baptlat 4t
Notr* Pam* 64 Loyola (O tgo) 

41
Sc Ambroae 82 Duhuqu* 80 

(Ovartime)

SKK! HFARIThc 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
o f  recorded music at

S T A N D IN G S
Teem
GANG 
GAUGERS 
iMUCK 
AUTO-AIR 

BIG FOUR • 
N am * - , I 
r .  '^phln  
c  n Beck 
J B Weekea 
W' T Joknann 

HONOR ROI L
II I-Tram itamr 

1C<*7
Hi Ind Game 

Pirkretl 210 
H* Tram Serir« 

.1000
III Ind. Sena* 

Krck 644

W L
IS 8 
10 10 
*  I I  
9 I I

Hi-G  H  S. 
187 611
m
2 «l 
I 80

Avg
164 

M O  181 
611 141
489 147

Tii-datr GANG 

Tn-datr P. P. 

To-date GANG 

T^-d*tr C. P

SOUTHWf.itT 
SMU 68, Trxa* AAM 60 
Trxa* 8P Toxa* Ckrirtian 67 
i:a*4 Texai Stat* 50 S.K. 

Auetin 49
MIdaraetam V. 40 Auatln Col- 

lag* 4S
T*xa« Tack 87 Flagataff SUt*

61

I.ONPON, Frb. 8 |UP) -  A 
I.nndun avening atar columnial 
■aid today tka Dakr of Windsor 
plan* to return ta Hritain with hi* 
American wife for permanent rrai- 
denr* bofore Ike end of thi* year.

The roupir ka* kern living 
•broad itnce the Puke gavr up 
the Riitisn throne In 1*18 aflrr 
ruling leee than 11 month*, to 
marry “ the woman I lova.**

M txkaii Lowy«rs 
To S««li Chon^  
In Divorce Lows

The eolumaiat, who writae Un
der the pan-name “ Rtarman,** kold 
the 66-year-oM Puke laid friand* 
at a Naw Yaar'* Eve party in New 
Ymk of hi* plan* to return to hi* 
homalaad.

WEST
San Joaa .Suta 61 SanU

Harm 48
Washington SUU 84 Oregon 

48.

Tka South mahas 76 per rent 
o f U. 5L taxtila*.

"Starman* said tka Puka wa« ra- 
porlad to kava "tpohon (rooly 
•boot hi* Intantloni af finding a 
kouaa in England and making It 
hla homa kofor* tka tnd af I960.”

"B * laid ba hoped that bofor* 
the yoar wa* ovar 'tor earaating 
round tka world will b* aver,** 
Tka calumnl*! said. “ And b* tn- 
vitad hi* friend to  vlalt u* la our 
naw bema.**

Talk tn London aociaty ka* boon 
that ox-king Edward ha* keen 
living abroad because IJuaen m i
lker Mary wa* displeased when he 
married Wallis WarPeld Simpson 
of KalUnure, Ml>.

Hut "Starman” aaid Queen Mary 
wa* ''mo«t inxtrumentar' in con
vincing the Puke he and hi* wife 
should mak* Britain their borne 
now.

“ Pravionaly the Puckea* ha* 
bean oppoaad to living tn England 
on ground* of possible embarrass
ment it might eauae to herself and 
member* o f her husband'* family,’ 
he wrote. “ This objection ie now 
aaid to be no longer vnlid.”

MEXICO CIITY. Feb. 6 (U P ) 
— The Mexican Bar Aieociation 
will recommend changes in Mex
ican divorce law to put an end to 
“ quickie" divorces of Hollywood 
movie star*, legal quartore aaid 
today.

An exacutive of the Aaaocia- 
lion called the present Ingrid 
Bergman proceeding agninat her 
husband, Pr. Peter Lindatorm, in 
Ciudad Juarea "disgraceful for 
the good name of Mexico." He 
•aid the Bergman divorce case and 
other recent enitc would he dit- 
cueeed at the ns(t meeting of the 
Association.

Aclually divorre law la up to 
tka individual Maxican atata*. 
on^ two o f tha 21 rtata*. Moralo*
and Chihuahua, allow '̂qulckia'
divorco* without tka appaaranc*

of aithar partnar/**
Fay* Emaraan wa* racan

voread from Blltett T 
Cuannavaca. Morala* Mala, 
tha Bergmaa *utt U undar way la 
Ciudad Juaraa, nhlhuakua aUU.

a t b ^
» v t j | ^
a, an!!

r »
•*.

Spokana.' WaMi., waa tha first 
large Ameriaaa Hty ta abaiidon 
the ua* of atraat can a* a wuni. 
cipal convayaaca. Tkay war* r*-< 
placed by kuae* In 1*84,

BEAD TMk CLABSfnBDt

Dm ‘1 Sirfirf Aftwwwww ^
Nci mmttwf bow tmmy r^ m im  fw* 
trMd Imc lirMnc $rmmB. pnrti l i .  mme  ̂
OMU. a
■bill traubia iumb iw ■••4
bu loMt^VluWlM bALVK m» b ^  
|»rv«l<ipr4 tm IB Iba A w  •

m0m fat >•« tama ai b»aa 
WOVDBN bAlwVt ta wMta. m ^ am. 

rpMc MCljf •pptarMbat _Mia fatMuatpMc Mfi/ apptafibat _ Aaia fatSlilCrM Ott wdfiditt
•a ttwopt* Truly weMerfwU

Said in Hangar by Swanaa aad
Taxa* Prug Store* or your hn>a- 
town druggiaL

A Valentine 
For YourYoung Man

BCAOnPUL PORTRAIT PHOTOORAPR 
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 263

CAPPS STUDIO
KM RUSK. RANGER

Di. Cdil Stialey. Ii.
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBED

• Op«’n LMilly— lloumi 9 A  M N) 3 F  M

107 N. Aaatla PlMM* 440

'  
B

Velealiaa '* Day  

A  B a ir*  Eye lav tu p id

lie never miaea* when he 
uggeeU the* yau sand 

flower*. Yau rant fail to 
hit tk* target — straight 
to her kourt- when your

Vslentlrva ramembmnee ia 
B beautiful bouquet deliy. 
•red by.

**1 > •  TakRT* gwUky w M i! 
dm kwvpewxlva attaclMmnrt Peterson

Floral

$1195
P M O N E i

D *y  444 Night 441 
104 So. Raah S iraal

n m M t m n a

■aalor harhar*. wa kiww 

«• awt hair la imprwea yaw* 

■raeca Gat ywwr hair cat 

* »4ay ta got tha boat.

L L S B A Y
Bari>er Shop

Y O l R HOST OF THE .U R^.W ES *
T h «  Cocm -fM la (M m pm ny p rtm »n t»

FI><;\K ItKRGEN wiih<:il.\RI-IE M C rAK TH Y-< ;R S8p .tn .E STeverr SumUy

A*d tvrry ^ey. ,  . tt-imrarr yta frrurr, firyiiin/iSar rrd tmkr
«  ymir llttST OF THF. M IC llV  AY.S. . .  HOST TO  

TMK W OKkFK in office and ahop-.i 
H O STTO TIIIH STY M AIN STR llE T 
the txMtnlrjr over.

5 ^

i#fl/tr it pobtr M
r f i  rn tm  <At msw #4*1̂ .

womm UNMt A«nHO«rY or tmi

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e  NM, TW C «*<W e Caaeeay

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f S o l d /STEP fO*vuanO.T BRO-TMER/

ClAlM XXJ8 / Otf lT

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
I  Ufa* A Douait 
TwrNTY' wrm'ii- 
MAKf IT FIFTY rou ■qei*, Fevg nt •
TvvfMTT ONCI.
TvveKTY T W IC E ----

1 MC3et va L iK t T  YoMMY.̂ ŴrrnRS? 
PtCKte SANOwiC>li$ U>VE / r»es

/ '-----------
Do ycxj teauRt i 
THaT^COUtoB^

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
It bat bggR our prhrtl- 
•9«  to rMdRT a —lYteR 
to tkit eoaiaiaalty m  
aaonuBMBt bnlMort.

ALEX RAW UNS & SO NS
W XA T H K R FO R P  PH O NE 24 T E X A S

WiMtover The

4
M O V I N G

and HAULING
pmm paaeant raai- ^  

a. wall
tranafae ywwr katawgiag* awfaty 
tm i peamptly. Can u* now.

LOCAL AND LONG
lAAiii e

' WR ALSO SFECIALIXE’ tN UVESTOCE HAULING 
ALL SERVKES ARE BONDED AND INSURED

Plwjrw
WKh thm low-eoM attaduiMiH 
you caw thrill m  a now world 
o f racewdad mwHe. Hcrg’t aa 
•uioaiMic playwr whtch givag 
you aota thaa a )D-miauw pn>- 
Sritn of muNe wfrkwwf ared t f  
mimuum, Yoa pH all tbaso 
•dvaaiasM;
# A naw kkM af racaed—RrW la 

bu fkaiim iiu i n  • • •  |SP« 
8f  dm ptaytag aafaru.

•  T-lacR uau hfiakak*> iwrurd 
CUB pMy aa luag au

4at I —  , _

a COST MUCH LESS ffiaa

aa ea4 ta tttm ti alaraga

Come in...Piny it 
yourself today

A Smart Number
Yaa. Iriawd*. M yww'ra aoaiowa 
•a •sfegward

ymar bom ha« i* INSURANCE

LMt
tia taday far yawe 
pr>t*rNea Ba* dow't dels* If 
rw* *a«* wa yew BEFORE 

HI a*, wa eowY

C. Em May

BY MICHAEX O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE *•
ir;

ALLEY OOP BY VeT.HAftON

p«
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m
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P A o t n t i a

C L A S S I F I E D
WAN T  AM l A T W - B V e im e  AMD fOTIDAr

^  • • • • •• • t mm ••••••••••••••
| I M  M r t  a m  « t f . a i mm4
OtJkiHMl hwMflar M cm p a y  an

4-

* ^ $ A L E
M R  RAUH <«M. Sprinc*. 
■ x ir m ,  C M .  DiMtinc Tabi*.
CkMnat lladal Radio and Racord 
Ptajrar, I I I  Charry St.

•io.

*  NOTICE

rOR lA U I :  Pica Pkona SIT.

R T H c r  Braad braaat turkay 
^ R a .  Bo«k your ordar now, atill 
Mva tana March, May, Juna, 
Malta. TMwall Turfcay Parm, Daa. 
aanaaa, Taxaa.
Pat tap foallty U. A  Approvad- 
Paltanm Claaa Raw Hampaklra 
Baby Ctdak* and Broad Braaatad 
t n i m  Patilu book WiUon't 
cbMn pad paatta haltliad from 
ova Maadtr flaak tMlutlaaly. 
Ckicka hatahad tha yaar around. 
Wllaaa raaltry Pam  A Katchary,

M A S o f? ?  NOTKE^

Statad Maating Ran- 
gar Chapter No. S94 
Royal Arch Maaona.

Thuraday, Feb. P 7:S0 P. M. 
Mambcra urged to attenA 

Calvin Hama, H. P.
J. F. Uonlay, Me.

Political
ABBonBcemeBti
Tha fallowing hava aaaounaad 

thair candidacy for tha variaua 
officaa In tha coming alaatloaa of 
lOSO.

npett
OOlf N

«P b lt  RBNT

ro
a
tool

iRt I  hoiaepowar Mont. 
Ward Cardan VIm , all

tonbiaad. Soa G, O. Strong.

P O I BBNTi Twa aad four rooa 
fnm M iod at nafwnlahad apart- 
anatA Phnna i t l .  Jaaapka Plra- 
prvof Apnrtaaatn.

POB
>14

nB55r
Ckarry

Apartnant.
Straat.

Apply

POB IK N T :  Fumiihad Houaa, 
lO l •n a tla n  View Drioa at 
Pigo ttraat. Ftiona SdS-W.

FOR iA L C — Baled hay, chaap. 
Elactfic Chicken Broodart. In- 
qalra 101 Hunt St Phone SO.

Canalr Sahaol RopaHatowdaal
H. C  (Cari) KLUOTT. 
Barring an uaaipirod term. 
CandMate for flrat full term

Far Bkaviff
J. B. WILUAMS
John C  Barbar

For Caanty Jodgo
C. A  (CUha) Bldradiga 
P. L. Croaalay (rotelaction).

Candidate far CawMolaatan 
Praaiaat No. I  
Haary V. Daaanpait.
T. E. (Ed) CaaUabanry 
(Ratelactioa.)

Caaaly Troaaarar
H. A. (Hiram) MeCanliaa

fbbbb Draaaed Fryara, pound 4Pc Far Cownly aad Dialrial Altarway 
Tradotn Grocery and Market. { tiao Bean
r.-„ ----.. . ---------- ,----for Eloctiro TormFQR BANT: Hadf<>^. , p r iva te___________________________________
bath, private entrance*. Phone FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

d dST-IK. >—407 Woat Patteraoa. i Pcaciact No. Two 
'  a m M a * * - — a— iaa« CHAKtE-S BOBO

^ WANTED \

.WANTIO> Claaa Calton ra|a 
Rangae Timaa, Fboaa >24

COUNTY TAX-ASSESS ÎE 
COLLECTOR

.STANLEY WF.IUI

NOTI CE ! !
Watch And Clock Repairing

Ezparianee and honaaty combined with t- ...Irm timing uiadh> 
IM givoi you aicellent aorvico to accurate time. I f  you waul 
tiate and no guaiaea . . . See me, I repair kiads ad

DAN, THE W ATCM R|AN
R A N G E R ^
Mw. fctha tiaaTlUral'Wa Oui Bwia

r

V E T E R A N S
UM TOUT •ntilement under C. 1. BUI in order 

to Mceiee tabtistance payments alone.

BE SURE YOU ARE LEARNING A

T RA D E  WITH A FUTURE"
Ewell now for approred classee in Radio Repair- 
■Mm or Cabinet Making.

rOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALL

Wilt Texas VocatioBal Institiite
PINE S AUSTIN

Bmger. Texas G. I. Approved Phone 202

I n

WANTED*. 'P f

IC w IcB n  C o t t o n

GS
l a n g e r  T i m e s
Phone 22A

AN ORDINA.SCE |
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

SPEED LIMITS OF VEHICULAR I 
TRAFFIC WITHIN THE CORF ' 
ORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY | 
OF RANGER, AND PROVIDING 
FOR EXCEPTIONS FOR THE 
FIXED SPEED LIMITS WITH-1 
IN CERTAIN Z0NE.4, A N D  
PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY | 

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMLS8ION OF THE 
CITY OF RANGER;

WHEREAS, tha aafaty and 
well being o f the Cititena of tha 
City of Rangor, Texas li depend* 
ent upon the safe and sane regu
lation of vohicular traffic naoving 
within tha boundaries of said City 
o f Ranger, and,

WHEREAS; it has been de
termined by traffic surveya that 
the tafa movement of vehicular 
traffic ran be affected advereely 
by a maximum speed limit Uiat It 
aet too tow In certain tonoa and 
aroaa, and,

WUEREAB i U baa furtbar 
baaa datenainad Uiat tha aafa and 
ardarly movamant of trafftc oa 
Highway SO, as it trartraot 
through the CUy of Rangor cap 
bast bo maintaiaad through tha 
aaactmont of apaad Umtta aa pre- 
vidad hanwith;

F r o m  tho City Umiu 
marker on tho South-Woat ap
proach to the City of Ranger 
the Speod limit ahall hereafter 
be not more than the rate of 
Fifty Miloa per hour to Coo|>er 
Street with-ln the City limits 
o f Ranger, Texas.

F r o m  Cooper Street to a (d

Naotlwi P liiii 
Loft In Search 
For MissiBg C-S4

WHITFHOR.tE. Y. T .  Feb S 
(U P ) —  U. S. and Canadian 
airmen today searched for I t  
of their romradoo, adsaing a- 
board a C-47 Transport that dia. 
appeared while humtng for a 
C-S4 lost IS days ago with 44 
persona aboard.

Maanwhita, the Royal Canad
ian Air Force ordered planes In
to the air at dawn to Invoati- 
gate S O S  signal! heard the 
lenght of the Pacific Coaat.

The missing C-4T, an American 
Air Force .'thip, took o f f  at noon 
yeaterday wHh a crew o f fWe 
and soven obeorvara along with 
other planet participating in tha 
search. It was reported ovorduo 
laat night

The C-47 had come here from 
Fielaon Air Base at Fairbanks, 
Alaska, to Join tlie search which 
was intensified after tha code 
aignala ware heard yesterday.

Tha lignala ware picked up by 
llstaning posts from Korney 
Alaska, to Livermore, Calif. The 
origin was plotted to he IfH) miles 
north o f Edmonton, Alta., several 
hundred mile. South and cari of 
here.

The tignals catne In “ strong 
and clear” again last night. RCAF 
Operations Headquarters report

point 460 feat Seuth-Wsat of 
BlackwtU Road tha speed limit 
ahall haroaftar ha at tha rate 
o f net more than Forty mllot 
per Itour.

F r o m  a point 460 feet 
South-West of Blackwall Road 
through tha City of Ranger to 
tho City Limit marker on tha 
Highway >0 on tho East tide 
of said City of Ranger tha 
speed limit ahall hereafter be 
not more titan thirty miloa par 
hour.

Nina days ago, a I ’ . 8. Air 
Force plana with aix men aboard 
erashlandad aeoth of Itaro while 
searching for tlte miaaing trans
port. No one eras killed, how
ever.

The .S-O-8 signals revived 
hopes that soma of tha 44 aboard 
the C-64 Transport might still 
ha allra

Tha C-84 disappeared Jan. >4 
on a flight from Anchorage to 
tircat Falla, Mont., after last re
porting its position in the vicinity 
of Snag. Y T. It was carrying 
homrward - hound soldiers o n 
furlough, a pregnant mother

On Main Street between 
Sue S t and Junction of 
Highway SO. • ■“ ' " ' “ ■"I . ,  .

In all other aroas, strteUj _____
and alloyt o f tho City of Raa-
ger, except as herein prov ided .tQ ^ fQ O M S iN  D lV O r C W

May Come Today

may gd  a

t  lUFi 
BAi-nian 

Mexiran divorce from

CALL 230
a  PeBeooy

S E R V I C E
Om T ow  Biak

R A D I O  
WEEMS

IREFRICERATOR 
SERVICE

Year Local USED-COW Dealer 
Rsnwvos Dead Steak 

FREE
Fae Imssadiate Sorvica 

RHONE S3 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*

speed limit ahall hereafter be 
ba the rate of not more than 
thirty nulon par hour, save and 
• xi'4Ra that upon any xtreot KI. PA.Sn, Tex., Frh 
that tiuamdi / f  public or pnvate —  Film Actrrxs Ingrid 
s c h o o l , t h o  rate o f ' 
spw-d Mbit b J H B iW i 80 miles 
IVY
T H E K II^H F . 0 9 r  OKUAIN.

) »  BY THE C ITY <‘OM.MlS.slON 
OF THE c m  OF RANGER,
TRSAS, Ui^ hereafter the maxi
mum spe«A linute of vehicular 
•t'4*tic the Corporate
unlit* • (  the uf Rĵ iik’rr, Tex- 
gir bt the rate b S *A li»  per hour,
4M lit the strsot', areax bnd tones 
db herein provided shall be in af
fect from the final passage ef 
this ordinance, and providing 
furtlier that suitable sign, shall 
be erected at the points provided 
herein advising operators of ve
hicles of the maximum rate of 
speed permissable at said points.
1‘rovidiag further that any ordi
nance now oil the book of ordi
nances of the City o f Ranger in 
conflict with this ordinance shall 
be null and void, and that the 
terms of this ordinance shall pre
van. A N D  P R O  VIDING 
FUKTHI’R that any pereon 
operating a motor vehicle within 
the City IJmite of the City of 
Pang< r in violation of the terms 
of thU ordinance shall b.< guilty 
of a mls«lrmcanor, and subject 
to a fine of no* exceeding Twenty 
Five dollari, nor lees than Five 
Dollani.

The fact that the failure to 
property enforce traffic laws of 
the City causes g r e a t  
danger to life and limb of the in- 
habiUnU of the City, ani oth«-r 
person* using the highways, 
streets and alloys o f teld City, 
create* an emeigency and im
perative public necessity requir. 
ing suspension of the rule that 
ordinance shali he read at three 
meetings of th* City Commisrinn 
Said rule is therefore hereby su»- 
pendod. end thio ordinane# i* p-it 
upon its final reading and passed 
by a vote e f 4 ayes, and 6 naya.

Signed and approved by the 
Mayer, attested by the City 
SecreUiry, this the 4th. day of 
February, A. D. I960.

ATTE.ST-
Prlcu Cratilry, Mayor o f the 

City o f Ranger, Texas
IkSa* Croasley. City Serrstary.

t A t  o u h
PA8TEB1ZED

nnH -D ry
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

L. T. BUSinMG 
raONC 134

PASS BOWUMG
UfSTBUenOKS 

BACH ArTBBNOOM 
. M or4 « t  tB M  P i K b i  

Jote Tow PriBute 

A t  m

B u g n B i t ^

Oil Production 
Shows Increose

WADING IN—Tarot Walker 
dcmoristratca a pair of 14-oui*r« 
waders on display at the Na
tional Sporting Goods Aaaoria* 
Don show in Chicago. They 
come ui a plastic case, ar* 
small enough to At in a BUier- 

I'b pocket or tackle bog.

Dr. Peter Lindetrom, Los 
Angeles surgeon, Saturday, ker 
attorney hinted today.

Attorney William A. Cocks 
would not make a definite state- 
mrnL but told new-mcn that " I  
may have what yeu hoys want 
Saturday morning."

Cock# filed Miss Rergman't 
petition Jan 86 in First Civil 
Court at Ciuilad Juarei, just a- 
evoss the bonier from El I*aao.

USED CAR  
BARGAINS
46 Ford 2 Door

$655.00
41 Hudson 4 Door

$165.00
M. A. Ford 2 Door

$35.00
33 Pontioc 2 Door

$35.00
36 Buick 4 Door

$85.00
34 Cbgwrolet 2 Door

$85.00
PHONE 604

Collins Garage
PINE AND RUSK

TULSA. Okla.. Feb. «  ( I T I  
United States crude oil pruductiun 
during the week ending Saturday, 
Feb. 4, showed a dally average 
increase o ff 4,1 barrel-, the oil 
and gas Journal said Utday

l»ai l>' average produrtiun for 
'tie week was 4,47!*,ObU l«rreU,
- >mpsred wHh 4,!;Ti,n46 the pre 
VMius week Okluhonia priMtuetiuii 
■.S' led I -,S(K) barrel- to off-rt | 
* tfs in the daily averages of I 
other state.. '

r»aily average. f..r the week- , 
ending:

Feb 4 JsB 29
I.SuU
7V,*i*0 79,7'.0
H47.HI-I
rg),'.iiu .'i-.i.TiiO
S9.SU0 r.7..;!i0
l.O.V) <»7»

179,15»0
* 6,400 84,300
844.600 842,600
14,900 >6,000
844.076 629,1 >0
44,100 44,400
99,400 99,160
14.600 14.400
1,460 1,400
160,976 lll.no
41II.OOO S91.6cr

Bushncll court ysstsrday by Alvla | with th* iiaroOttea.
K< harff, special custom* agent of He will be transterrsd to Houa- 
Mouston, and other agents on a |ton whery he will be srraignad be- 
tip given Stprriff Rue Lincscum I for* a U. 8. Commlsaioner in a 
and deputy sheriff Kay Owen. J  day or two, Lincscum said.

Lmcecum said the tipster told 
him tliat marijuana was being 
transferred from One car tu an
other in the county,

Kcharff and hi* agents said the 
suspect drove into one o f the cab 
IMS and picked up two large sacks 
of marijuana He was arreated ar 
he tried to leave the tourist court

Alabama
Arkansa
Calif.
Colurado
tji-t Kte:«v 
Florida 
lUiaeis 
Indiana 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Lmiisisna 
Michigan 
Mtasiaslppl 
Montana 
Nebraska 
v'ew Mexico 
Oklahoma 
Texas 
Uuh
U yomog
T..-viis U. S

1.921,460 1.!*2;*.000
2.40U 8,400
i.ty.&oo 1.U.U00

4,47V.OMi 4.s78,44<

Arrest Man 
With Marijuana

ItirHMOVh, Tpy Krh ■ iVV*
Kurt Hrnd Tnunty eutharitirs tr̂  

<l«y hwld a HouBtisn mRn who wa« 
arrsted whri‘ hr tn«-<! to Iravr a 
Richmond t«'urtM( caurt with 
pound* of marjaaiiA val ird at 
t.%5,aon

The mat) wa* trailed to thr

D r t .  F i n n  &  F i n n

Fvss Fssmised -Glssss* Fitted 
Offias D.y —  Tkwradag 

n o  1. Rsak Bt.
IREK POSTAGE PAID 

m a il in g  CARTONS FOR 
CROKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

i U. S. auto plants hava turnad 
I out more than lg)B,0Oti,000 «*• 
; bicie* during tha paat half Mntiury 
! with an estimated value af more 
I than |HU,n«M),000,000.

Better Coigh RoKti
I WhcD new drugs or old fail 10 Mao 
I your cuU dual daisy. Safa. Jcpcoa- 
' able C rcuBteluua aam quickly io th* 
•cat of (he Irauhic to rciwv* scuta 

' brotichitn or ibaal oaldt Crsoamkloa 
has stood the Iasi *4 OMr* (baa 60 
year* aad aullioat o4 uaati. It coats la* 

; tala, proven ingradiaalt. so narcotisi 
i and IS hm tor cbildrea Ask your 
i druggist for Crcomulvioa and lake k 
' prompily according to diructtons.

CREOMULSION
U s )^  • Chsst Catdi • I rsacknu

' F o i  S a l e :
5 room modarti housa. closa in, or 
povement, newly docorotad, herd- 
wood floors, venotioii bHudf, Im
mediate possession.

PUUEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RAMGTR, TE)L

Tha Law Of DlmiahiBg Rotura*—
. . . like the law a f gravity, la eantr*t'.*4l largely by natuial 
ferras When man-made law, coma hW cwnfUi* with natural 
law. there I* never any doubi which wOl wia. Ixing befarw th* 
point 1- reached wbece cause scualB affcat the dimiahing pra- 
cesa seu in. Levying taxes u an cxnBant axampla, but tk* 
law aperates in all fluids o f apdeavar. Sucoessfal bualnaat man 
rscnpe serious conaequenrus of the law by selling a quality pra- 
ducc for a reasenabi* profit. I

Earl Blunder & Company.
KASTLAND. ;A ba*gM «i« Steoa 10S3) TEXAS.

N O T I C E  y
Tha Fafaraoa Nuraary hot moaod tbalr aatog dm-
partmant ovai on Highway SO Wost and aro aow op- 
an ond raody lor butinats.

Wa haaa a ipaciol on Roaa Bnolw*. Wo Invito yea 
to coma ovat and look our pkico ovor.

Peterson Floral and Nursery
Pbona 441- “

Call 300
For

PARNELL 

Radio Service
At

WESTERN AUTO STORE

r o j i x F i i c T s

".Hhe likes to talk absu* tier 
aperatteri The Urns ahe gwt 
her tail caught in th* vacuum 
rteaner ”

• *  •

... Did yw* bwaw (bat wa ara 
aaw gletwg (bat ballar aarviaa 
•4 bwun a dsyf

a a a
These slTWple« evening 

gewwa are very eipemive but 
•U Ika up keep that beeps M on

Wbal eewr ywwr ear aaad 
•say be wa bae* l4 24 baara a 
day. T days a wash.

H. O. Foster 
Service

Wbaa Yaw C * —  C* Tea***
riKKd
K  a

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

Now and RobolR 

Sorvioo-BontaU-SnppUoo

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

112 Rask .41 Pb* 92 
RANGER. TEXAS

TRY
OUR

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BEST!
ITS JUST'AS GO O D

TREAT YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY TO 
REAL REFRE^ING CHANCEI 

COME IN TONIGHT

MISS RANGER CAFE '

*39 '*
0, fMaro to  Sm uim

D .LPU1LEY
DIAMONDS— WATCNBB— 
JEWEUIY—BtLVEBWARB 

U  902 Mala BL

Bonus Week ôu
Tins \v i :f k  w f : p u k 'e  otti f:n t ir e  sto ck  o f
l SFn> CAR-S AT GRFL\TLY REDUCED I’PRICES 
IF' Y o r  ARE IN THE MARKFrT FOR A USED CAB 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO-SFIF: US.

HERE ARE SOME OF THEM

46 FORD CLUB COPUE
Redle A Heater— Seat 

Ceeert— CIm b .

«7 CHEV. TUDOB 
Haalar, Seal Ceewrt, 
WiadabteM Washer

3 FORD 
41 FORDORS

2—3t rOBDt
Plasty Chaap

Seme Gead —Same Better-^ 
p Prtaed Rieht. 34 CHCV. PORDOB

It Raw*
•ST.I0

35 FORD FORDOR
Nat Bad,
tSSwSO

36 CHEV TUDOR
Rswa Csad CbusQ

'42 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
Long W. &  FIM Bed Fdta-SR R

LEVEmi MOTOR ca
4IOW.MciiSt. it ir .T o —

i 
* 

** i 
■%

J

^ i

I ' 5  1
> V o B % • • • BW % W S G I « « P h « «

' m
f 9 - 0% i
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4 9 n »*  HEAVIER CALVES
TO SEU than on tako

SOCETY
!•  NnM hi « Mask liMltM
hiA 10 wm •teiw M  ••
^itoakaag* I tw ie  Ch*ch- 
tm  vaaaad 48>lbh kaavtat 

90 ae«a M  oa 
•toaaa «•€• M  

»aaai >̂ >ha laau  aaaaat Tha 
48 Aa. 4l|(«aac« la aaiqU 
pat mi4 aaoai ahoui W.dO 
«HUWe9#»kaa*

akf Mutea CW.Imm 4al8a|ab — 
emaelpeolalB eaieael (aaMoe hiek). . .  awe 
aaifcahy4«a*— < •. ■ «»» aatglaa aa4 a<h«t 

> «*aaiB A. faa aa aaw Jaa

WSCS Opens New Course Monday
Tika raguiar aiaatlnc o f tha 

Woman’s Swtialy of Ckrtstian Sar 
vice » l  tha Klr»t Mathmiisl Church 
was hold Monday aftamoon at 
9 o'clark at tha church.

c u a  I T O h i  WI TH THf  C M i  C k I I  •  O A R »  SI OM

B A T U rr FEED STORE
m x > —SKSDS^PHOIIE 109

. W a V a V a V a V a V a W a l

Mrs. Jamas L. Tumor, praai- 
dant, prosidad at a businsaa maat- 
ing aftar which Mrs. W. V. Craag- 
ar iravo tha davotional based va 
a srnptura from Romans.

Mrsi Morris '^srnham introdaa- 
ad tha now horns nussioa study 
raursa subjoct far which la *K̂ a- 
sparation Fur A Chnatian Na 
tiuo.'* Mrs. Nawaham apoka oa tha 
biatury of tha horns nussioa mava- 
mant la tha Unitad Statas.

Tha course noat weak wiU ba a 
study af tbo local situation aa tha 
Mudy suhiort **A Laok At Out 
Own Church ’*

lAgitMiAiudliaty I
MMtiiig Is Held

gtvan clbthaa 
January.

In tha tMnffi af

Junior Class 
Is Entertained

A  laaatiag a f tha taancan 
h%ion Ahaillhry was held Tuas. 
dap night at thr IjCniua Hall 
wllh tha pgasidont, Mr«. Con 

praoidttig.

Jtoparts swfo giaon hy sarmus;
oRtaara and . omimttoa cksir- 
awa with Mrs. T E. Hale rsport ' 
inh that thrre hamrs had hsen

T O W E R
Gaaigs Raft

William Baadic 
In

"■ A Y  STREET-

6 UARANTEI0

k wac raporied at tha nmating 
that tha Kancer imt is tu rr<civr 
a natiunal citation for the tb ’ (‘ 
mawiiiarship. Tha unit • aaa of 
10 la  Tssac to ba ao ha no rod and 

Poor XI < par ernt soar itc 
ins-OilM’ rcKip quota.

It aa* roriortaii at tha meet
ing that a number of auigaxinea 
have Keen .wnt to the M .i’loakey 
MoapUai at Trnipla aad aayun* 
Kavini magatiaes that thay wish 
to UicpOM of may caalact aay 
AuiUiray mamhor aad tha auunt* 
linrc sriU ba plcbad up.

Ml-'. K. K. Raynolds wa* ap
point rci* niaaic chairman at tha 
meating Tuesday and Mrs R. 
T. Johnsoa was elswted first 
vice president for the remainder 
o f the year I Mb.

Ftana wear started for a forty 
Una party to ho hold February 
I? and anyana W'*Kmg ta play 
la tha gams M wotaasaa ta at-
*••4. ' V f l

I Mambars af tha Junior Clam of 
! Ranger High School and guoata 
ware aatartamed at a skating 
party at Cwro Monday night, 

i .Skating, cajiaaU aosl l ' ’rty.twa 
ware enjoyed by thr party which 

; wa- held at tha skattag rinh al 
Lake I i«r<>

Acronipanying the group ware 
Mrs. Croaga Rohmaoa. rlaaa spoil 

I s»r sad Mr Rohiaaoa. Mrs. Char- 
i las Hwmmoy and Mrs I  urt W htal

Boy Scouts
•) 1

Broala had reUad up aa etaditahia 
a racord o f a-raka to thoir cam- 
maaitios that tha Coagrsm af tha 
L'nitad SUta. graatad tha Roy 
Srouta of Aaaarica a Kedaral Char
ter.
The record Mkowt that tha cur- 
roat aetiva laambership la two and 
a half mtUioa hoys aad lahlars. 
During tha argantaalion’t farty 
years, amra thiui ssstaaa miUiaa, 
ftya huadrad thousand have haan 
tnfluaacsd hy tha Scout Oath aad 
Law. Aa a matiar of fact, nearly 
Iwaaty par rani of the BMla pap- 
ulsttaa a f Amarwa today has boM 
idaatifiBd with tha Boy Scouts af 
Amorlea-

Countrj* Club j 
Luncheun Friday

Members of tha Imdios Clah 
of tha Ranger Cauntry tTuh will 
ha anWrtainad Friday at 1X.3U 
o'alueh at a luaahaaa at tha cluh- 

aikd all ammhars sro urged 
ta aUead. thch la ta laha a 
coverad dmh to the lunrhoM aad 
nauw af hridga will ha pUyed 
after tha luarhaon.

Tha purpoaa o f Scouting, roads 
tha Fa^rsU Charter, ‘'shall ba to 
proiaata. through orgaaiaatM>n and 
raopofwUoa with othar aganctaa. 
tha ahUity of boys to da tb i i^  
far Ihsmssivaa and othars. to train 
tham la Scoutcraft, aad to loach 
them palnutioai. courage, aalf-ra- 
hanaa .and kindrad virtuaa.’* 
Today, tha Boy Sraala, airtualty 

a cram ssctioa o f Amortoaa Ufa. 
ara at tha aud-poiata o f a Iw 
year Crumde to *‘ .*ttrengthon tha 
Arm of Ldbarty" hy bnagtag 
haCtor ScauUag program to mora 
boys under battar trauiad laadars 
Tbw worthy affurt will have Its 
clinsas la a grant nalMmal Jambo
ree this saawier which sriU fitting
ly be bald rn historic gruund-Vgi 
ley Forge, I’m., where (jeoiga 
Wnshingtan and Ms heroic Con- 
tiaentgl Army helped to lay thr 
fosutdaUun for our Rapuhlic. It 
will be a gathanag of thr youth 
wba will he among the naHooM 
top leaders a few deradaa henee 
Ta the Hoy Scouts, we say “ Hap
py Birthday.”

Fnsoaor Malpa Mimself

READ THE CLAFSirlBOS

Penonok aa Hospitad,

Harry I Mrs. Blanrha Meimy ta In CW-
AVHL'RV, Vs ( I  P i

ta tbanb tha fades who isuled him »  RawUad. Mr
for ilroriiita^ '■net 
ever happeno,! to me 

I sobered Parsona told 
fadga Aloasa Caauwit.

I Raw land and their family.

•d whs Is caa- 
w heedam af Ut- 
ta ha sosao l » -

Mim  Ruth Hightowar Is a 
BsadM-al patient in the Weak Tai-
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CHICKS
For Early CMcks, Book Your ^ 

Ordors Now.
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Howard Wolf, could roach him 
Flramaa ratnesd tha hoy but at* 
tsmpu at arttfical raapiraUon 
fhilad.

DALLAS, Fhb, •  (L T )  —• 
Does anyone hade aa anvil with 
a “ good claar tone, with good 
overtones ?■*

Vlt'altar Headl, musical director 
of the UaUks Syntphoay Orchestra 
says ha drapTrately needs such an 
‘ 'iiMtruaMJit'* hafore Fab. Xb, 
whan “ BaUhakur’s Faaat** will 
ba offered in concert.

“ BaUbnitnr's Fraat,'* by the 
Kngliah coatposer, Witliam Wal
ton, rat|uir*s an anvil, along with 
tha arthodiui instruments.

WESLACO, Fab. I (U P ) —  
Tha Texas Citrus Commiasion 
reetad a little easier today, as far 
aa fear of a Mexican black fly 
infiltration of Texas was con
cerned.

Tha commimionars were In
formed nl a meeting hare that 
tha State Dapartmant o f Agncul- 
tura has a program prepared in 
caae the fly is found north o f tha 
Rln Ornnda

W. J Bryan of Bayview ax- 
plninad the axtaasive program in
cluded iafermatioa oa the use 
o f spray machinas. amtsUioas and 
othar contral methods.

HOU8TON. Tax.. Fah. i (U F ) 
•— A ptetura of oilman-hotelman 
(slana McCarthy will bo the 
froBliapiaca of this wook's Tim# 
Magaxina.

McCarthy will bo tha fourth 
Noustuaian to appear on tha 
magnxiaa't cover. Othars hove 
hoaa Jaasa H. Jonas, when ha 
was I* S. Secretary of Coin- 
morce; William U Clayton, 
fonaar U. S Undarsacratary of 
State, and Oveta Culp Hobby, 
former Commander of the Wo
man's Auxiliary Corps In World 
Wxr n.
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.FORT WORTH. Tax., Fab »  

(V P ) —  (USUA) —  IJvoatock: 
CATTLE: 1000: Moat cinaaaa 

fully stfxdy, soma yonrlings 
strong to higher. Medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings largsly 
X0.00XS.60, good X4.60-26.60, 
common 17.60 down. Beef cows 
16.60-17 oO, ennnors and cuttera 
11.00-16.60. Sausage bnlla IB.- 
00-19.00. Few medium to choice 
Stocker yenrliilgB I ■.44-14.00.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. « (U D  
—  A $7J>Ofl.00<> (M ) contract
for railroad improvements In 
Alaska has hern awardrd the 
Brawn *  Root Construction 
Company.

The contract, for |6.S45,o4», 
was swaHled Jointly to Brown 4 
Root and the William A. Smith 
Contracting Co., Inc., o f Kansas 
CRy Mo.

b ie  work win include replace
ment of culverts and widening of 
embankments on the U S. 
government's Alaskan Railroad.

JO.VESVILLE. Va (UP) — 
Tommy ilartliarger, XO, Itolag 
held for extradition to Georgia, 
brake the lock oa his cell with a 
two-by-four and drove away in 
the automobile e f Uie common 
wealths* kttomey, GRaa Wil
liams.

FORT WORTH. Fob. ■ (U P ) 
— Ajiproral o f a throe-for-ono 
spilt of tho cammon stock wiU be 
asked o f Community I’ubUc 
Service Company stockholders s t ; 
their snsal meeting May X.

Directors vuUd ywatsrday to | 
splg each share of the presaat j 
IXS par value stock into three. 
■haras of tIO par value. Thay an-1 
nounred that quarterly dividends! 
on tho new atook would he liaidi 
at the aanual rata of 94 cants a! 
sitare.

HOUSTON, Tex . r»h . • ( I T )  
Dr. Jasper Minton, pastor of 

the Trinity Presbyterian Church 
in Dallas, will adress a meeting 
o f the AMOcIatlon o f Mlaisters 
o f Greater Houston tomorrow 
morning.

C D Hartnett of Weatherford 
k transBvuag baimoas in Ranger.

D A U A F . Fab ■ (U P ) — Six- 
ynaeold Miebaal Allan Wolf 
drowned jroaterday when he slip
ped ae he ems tossing arumbs to 
Ute d n ^  aad fall lato an alght- 
foot pool nogr the UnWoraity 
Park Town HnU.

The tot diMBPasrad niular tho 
water befors mother, Mrs.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. R(UP>
__ jt 41-year-old Oklahoma man
was found dead in a downtown 
hotel room yesterday, and officers 
■aid be had taken tpoieon.

The body o f l,eo Francis 
Olson of Edmond, Okla., wa* 
found acroa» hie bed. An empty 
bottle o f poison was nearby, and a 
full bottle also was la the room.

CALVF.8 360: Fully steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calros 
tX.60-X6.0U, few X6.6(T, rommoa 
and medium 17.40-XS.OO, calls 
lEUO-14.60. Medium to choice 
stecker rcivae 10.00-16.60, stocker 
heifer calves up to 24.00.

HOGS 1600: Rutoher hogs X6 
to mostly 60 lower than Tues
days average. Sows asoatly 60 
lower. Feeder pigs steady to 
weak. Good and choice lfu-200- 
Rie. mostly 17.00, a few lots at 
17.26 and 17.60. Good and cheica

16U-180-Ibs. 14.60-1176, geo4 k  
choice XM-374dba. 16.00-14.16. 
Sows 19.60-14.64, Foodar pigg 
11.40-14.04.

SHEEP 1000: Slaughtar lambs 
and yearlings steady, other classes 
scarce. Good and choice wooled 
slaughter laaaba 24.M. Gaud and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs JW-* 
uo-60. Medium and good Miom 
lambs and buck lambs 21.80. 
Shorn slnughUr yonrlings XI.- 
00. «  a  A  a.
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NAVI yOM OWN AZJUIA]
Now — you can grow hnnltinrdy

Axateaa that donTt winter-kin

Hefty Barglarr
MINNEAPOLIS. i f ’ P IA  mntra-

lar burglar lugged asray SO 
pounds af peanias from the apart- 
msnt of Mrs. Marion Hushys. She 
said It amounted to about |67.

Dim Year Llghto Aisd Saeo A U N

— grow everywhere. These dw*H 
Atniens are loaded with abowera of 

mafnifkent Uoomi — ao breath-taking 
that millions travel for miles to tee the 
famous Southern Axalea Trailg. This 

ctacular offer of 10 hardy Azaleas fo ̂ yp* spectacular offer of 10 hardy Azaleas fw 
l/ if/  fn* nmailngly low price of only 11.69 will 

•* sAM make your garden a hiikie cd red beauty
in early Spring. d
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Mr. and Mrs. Esud Hortoa bad 
as tkeir guests Tuesday, Mr. 
Horton’s sistm, Mrs. M M 
Ramey, Mr Ramey and Rickey 
o f WiMidaaa aad kie brother, O. 
W. Horton, Mrs. Norton and 
Key af Rich Dill, Mo.

The Hortons were en route to 
Bvakr tkeir homo at Plust. Texas.
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Leveille Motor Co.
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